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THE CANADIAN’S OFFER FOR A RA CE
OF TUE NEFEANRIVER ACCEPTED.
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PTh^B«demptorist Fathers'^ St * atria*»
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Chnrthhtrvtees. ' I ’ /]

Rain, mow and »lp»t did not ÿrexent the
SUing of the Pavilion Slusio Hall yesterday 
afternoon to hear the speaker, mneunçod for
♦lie weekly Gospel ineetflw •* tb* Young 

The speakers

General Nates. *
Lieutenant Henn has *>cei> eleotfdi»n h°n' 

orary member of the New York Yacht Club.
Milan, who ran a dead heat with Mis» Daly in 

the first race at New Orleans on Feb. 3, was 
quoted at 00 to t to win and 20 to 1 for a place.
I tOsterhout. Who was with-met yoarVToronto#,

À chess Chib has been formed in Tlainllton 
With M.rtHfl nfflnv»rH- H K. Kittson. President;

! THE POLITICAL S'I rsreele Caledonia*» Beet “••"J4*"
Healhers—The Teremles Defeated hy 
•he Granite»—Sale ef Archer's Edfccts 
Me* 6rove “At Nsad." a *

Oarsman W«inl»n went east last flight. He 
Will spend the nett three weeks in Montreal,
Boston, New York and Philadelphia “I_“n Sucre tnry-Treoaurot. —-,

srind me to manage some regattas they are in fitoreh, las been abandoned. worker of London, Eng.,
letting up forearly in the sunnier. While away The President of the Rochester Baseball Aw , j Beauchamp, '' an editçr
t wUl look after the bnUdingrf new boats for soofaHan ^has),ro£;ij'e^1° K^,“n £2 Cleveland. temperance advoflkte from Ohio ™r
By races with Gaudaur and Beach. Rochester will appeal to the Board of Arbitra- the çhair and said that he was

•1 we." raid The World to: Mr. Hànlan, ttôn. ' olessed to stand on a Prohibition platform.-thMSatmday’s Spirit of the Tiyesimblishess >,**•*£ lÿ^e^d^A^W ^^ïLrao» SLu-orth. jr„ offered up the

letter from Mr. Joseph Thompsonof Melbourne, John a. CamRon Lodge of New York for a3" open]n- prayer. Solos were suhtf by Miss 
Australia, dated November 30, 1886, offenng milting Prize-fighter fohn U Sullivan to mem- Mr- T- K Jtobertten. ' ’
to back Beach against you in e race for «6000 a mooting of the New Jersey Kennel Clnb Mrs. Bradley, whose unassuming

gfawte^ÈSwKSS jajpawr JMgsss
temimLhu x°=Vof siïjss?CaDada vromuw “66 lM8 y

toron ta* Mr. F. EllloU of Montreal purchased lad. ance and purity at the *»m» time.
By the same mail that bsought Mr Tjiomp- wook through 8. D. Bruce. Now York, lie*- Amile of being in a ti»t and PuUlngwlth 

son’a letter to the -Spirit, came the Melbourne year-old bey gelding King Tom, by Tom OchM- temperance in one hand and the oar s<^UZLtdTtedV^^nmg EfttTXt and both at once.wM ..U
ft-ftsSHEt Mr. EHiott intend, nmk.

aa follows: ■ All the race hot-sos at Nashville were removed ti,a National Women’s Christian Temperance
| rHanlan published In England, Oct. », 1886, from tho track on Thursday last, as the river _ “Internnerance and impurity are the 
that*he would row Beach within a reasonable threatens to overflow the only road leading Union, intemperance e ___„a^^v^ruMM dir^wh^mother’i. the bous ed 

termssniting Beach.his depoelt with the Sports- J.mee Faulkner, the English wrestler, and. tÿÔ viZ: Faith, courage, honor Md truth; toïs®@^iÉfâlâ

:Sv?w«ito4rrt Jiai:Ss^sfsxmSsssi& Adegrodationof

Kg»'SrSflSS '"'I»» é-tijl—«çanis- ÆStjÿâ&CSSsSfSt

thanks,' ^ wbâ "‘ould be a good one‘hrp ugh the fiold-Mshe England line had s revolution such ss she never
hands of the sorting editor « ims papor. wu |a bollt u,at Wlty. Mr. Button has put her in bef(,re uw. ____

sawfewMM»sga

F^H-HHfiÆHFeS HSiSîïSS

^iS^^fes-j^goVrJ .«'««s

eitlier in ibe latter end of August or early in one game won and orie lost, and Davles and by cashiers. He would tell the truth, for lie

asïæ fesraw# aw
Curling for iSe Celedenlnn Cafe «in^y^-^nîooJrwns’hétvrùèn Sfedekor the absolute necessity of Prohibition, not b>ÆntoCidedonian SB**'*- J “

donated a cup to be iflayed for bythe four aftor a nin^y innings' gama The winner was drink; but lie would-work on the unit prmei- 
city rinks: Toronto, Grsnite, Moss Park aijd the favorite at 4 toJi In hundreds at Re start. pie lnd tell of individual cases of miaery. And 
Caledonian. The struggle for the trophy was J
commenced Saturday afternoon, the eon- hlld to play 160 points to his opponent si 20. eyes. He regarded —ith^hell* instead of
testants being the Granites and the Toron toe, Davis played his best, and his string showed M licenses as a league with hell, instead «
five rinks a side. The Granites won by 18 points before Cotton had scored his second but- political economy as the legislators called it.

’-aiJT" SSJSSÿMaHggS%irs«
Geo. Durtiie, when Cotton scored his 120th point and Davis intemperance. ^The license 8y?tem means
w7 Maclean. string showed 11& Fifty-six innings were fchat tbe saloons will give you.$2 if you give

played, making the winners average 21-7. The ,u *rg »

tasastjfiacagBftg jsssga«snutnaisti
FIRE IF A CORSET FACTOET. would not enforce it and the people who stood

behind those officers were the failures. God s 
laws were as constantly broken as'the Scott 

that they were 
auditor,

l
LABOR CANDIDATE JURTTi 

IF EAST TO SOFTA Popular Photographer.

Yonge-streot, well known
lilirlss the taking hewn erenr Sleek the PiiMIe can have «rent Bnrgnlns In any klml

"r r"lt<mi»"'!'RCWtm SEAL "IA’™L®Si p»7“a^™5*1»“s^CÏSS « 

«LOVES, SU O t LO EK CAPES for Ladles, MIFFS, CAPS, TRIMMINGS, .,
LESS TUAN COST.

RR t(jroem<Vto^P?ôsidén™,lSwanrMartin,’

____ tournament bo-
Sexton and Daly. ar- 

flrst week

ne Tang Liberals Appeal 
rades or te*eda—Notes

Men’s Prohibition Club.
Were Mrs. Bradley, -tho White Crow Army

and Mr.

About the Campaign lu
Netolutlau 1* Leeds end '

A labor meeting in the inter 
ii date Jury was held in Copeh 

King and Sherbonrne-streét last
:.#sr DEATHS.

4aasBflwwpy oars 4 month* .
Funeral from residence of her 

lvan-stroet, Monday 7th Insfc. 3

. W. R.

260 persons were present.mother, V 8ul- 
p. m._____ ___

W. & D. DINEEN,
Mr. John Armstrong, »

Royal Labor Commission
been doing a lot of sledge-ha 
the outside lately, and after int 
speaker he quietly dosed off i 
slumber. A noisy man was ■

WALKER
Always Lends a Helping Uand.

bit of bad newa~ dear," said Tommy

As KRty“mtkiiltting as siynsa mouse j 
“I know how your poor little heart it win

V-

00R. KINO AND 70NQE STS. ts* that he might reprimand the 
started up, gazed aroond, but i 
locate the culprit After looki 
two or three persons who we 
went to deep «gain, but woke 
shake his finger at the interrup 
more made himmlf heard.

Mr. A. W. Wright spoke 
followed by Mr. Phillip. 
Utter urged that the Cover 
the railroad* and that tbe ei| 
should prevail If they sucoe 
their candidates it would send 

}. impetus all over Canada and the ' 
Mr, Jury was long and" loudly 

t said he felt flattened by his 
would^never do anything to mi 
lose the good opinion they lu 

Ocatpd the psssipE 
t ttirt would apply equally I 

The continued agitati

•Tve a

Men’s Furnishing Department.
Ten Thousand (10.000) Dozens

•TO THB

-s-ffSBr»®?3R£w&As she Look lier black pipe from the old 
! mantel shelL

"She can milk and make butter aa yellow as

ELECTORS ■o

o:
As forcookia' your mouth would be waterin' 

“But don?you see darllnt I haTonT the money

S8T4C3U
"Aroah.TommyVM2Padri2nC. ^ thÜ what's the

8huro“ don't let that worry you dear, any

For therCrich like ourselvee never get in hot

The^ftnd’ttconvenient by way of a freak 
To buy all their beautiful things of The

The* masTwho will soll yott to pay by the

ssr-'S.
It's me that would Joy In delvln'and davin’

If only I slaved for my own tidy home.

1 <r < 'J
Ils

SCARFS AND TIES of »adv
Act

' races.
relating to the laboring claasss. 
be a good thing, 1 «cause they we 
upon the attention of either « 
parties.

Mr. J. Dickson followed with 
bition of rhetoric, in which !
strong reasons why his hearers a 
Mr. Jury.

Mr. J. L. Blain, who said I 
Galt, believed Jury was the i 
Toronto, He was not acquainl 
SmaU, but being a Tory he »u 
man who stood amasea at t 

‘ hit own sagacity.
Mr. Elgin Sohoff wa.ro hap 

Labor platform so far as be v 
with it. He thought that Mr, 

~l him in every respect, ; 
d m-Jte the better rei»resen 
vote was passed pledging i 

support of tbe meeting, end a i 
also adopted thanking Mr. Arm 

. able manner in which be had p 
(r Armstrong responded in elegan 

and Btetad that it hsd 
misfortune to be connected

.
In presenting myself as a candidate for your 

suffrages a? the aiming election for the House 
of Commons it is fitting that I should declare 
briefly to you my attitude on the several ques

tions at Issue in the contest.
I am and have been an advocate of the pres

ent trade policy of the Government of Sir 
John Macdonald and regard it as indispens
able to the building up of Canadian manufac
tures apd to the welfare and prosperity of the 
industrial Classes. - x *

I shall favor hy my vote and influence all 
practical legislation that will immediately or 
utthnately advance the cause of, temperance in 

Canada.

X
INTO MTOt)> TUIS WEEK*PASSED r/>

m

A SAMSON,
vS'&t'scrss

Of she who must make it a PSradfitoÿr*.

KENNEDY & CO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS .Bto t: fit

w<

WALKER’S
WEKLYPAYMENT

A mass meeting of the electors ofELECTORS CENTRE TORONTOIn reference to the questions growing out of 
the execution ,<ef Biel I am of opinion that a 
mistake is made when, on the ground of 
nationality or religion, immunity is claimed 
on behalf of a criminal, and I cannot but re
gard the attitude of Mr. Blake and his party 
in Ontario in this matter as most dishonest 
and unpatriotic, and clearly askumed for tbe 

in the sister Pro-

OX> press for many years, and altht 
much time to attend meetings, 
preside over such » successful 
just been held.

will be held In

SHAFTESBURY HALLA.

EAST TORONTO ON< 107 1-2 qUBEN-ST. ' WEST.
p.8. Walkerlovos to encourage the home-life.

POLITICAL APPEAL TOTUESDAY EVENING, the 8th Inst.
ATS O’CLOCK.

W. R. Brock. Edwxrd Gvrrkt. O. R. 
Cockbvr* and other prominent Coneervative* 
will deliver addreeeos.

nie Flntferra or the
Liberal Clik.

The Toronto Young 
met in ite room, Ybng 

: night and adopted an addrees
send forth to tbe young------

TELEPHONE. purpose of securing votes 
vinoe of Quebec.

In on matteie that affect commerce, manu
factures, public carriers, eta, and in dealing 
with all questions between labor and capital I 
shall keep prominently in view the rights and 
privileges of the people, never subordinating 
them to class or party interest.

Follow-citixens who may visit the Capital in 
furtherance of legislation tending to promote 
the growtli of the manufactures and commerce 
of this City, can rely on my active and earnest 

sympathy and assistance.
I am firmly convinced that it is in the best 

interests of this Dominion to maintain pacific 
relations and " enlarge commercial intercourse 
with tip) American Republic, but iifmy judg
ment this can only be accomplished by the 
patriotic defence of all Canadian rights.

t
Subscribers Call S* #®». Gentlekkn;—After mature deliberation I 

have determined to seek election as your 
representative in the Houro of Common, of 

for so doing are as fol-

OOD SAVE THE QUICK.

Electric Despatch Company,A. Çreehfian, • 
A. Bertram,
J. Bruce, CENTRE TORONTOW. A. Sheppard. 

Capt.McÔorquodale,24

C. H. Poetlethwaita

’fcitï&T'' ?Er

W. D. Gregory was in the 
B " embraces these orihciplee;

The maintenance of Cal 
a tpore comprehensive ex 

’■ * power to peso a copyright law, 
i, the Senate; a regular adhèrent

voting; thé use <ff only the pr 
Dominion deetioo»; no assieted 
Derainion Frotory Act; a

I- 3SS3d
to be eonferred on the Cana

ffi&Æ’KCÆ
SJaafr®'i*Si2
tion of Indian affaire hy. 
regret that through mu 

£ Northwest is a source of t
I profit.

82 YONGE STREET.

*" vssssssjtjsss^sssr -
Bril Téléphona Company’. PvUie Speaking 

Station._____________186

Canada. My reason, 
lows: I am deeply imprrosed with the fact 
that the young men of Canada are not repre
sented in Parliament in proportion to their 
numbers, intelligence and their interests ra 
the country, owing partly to the machine
system of party politic» by which mdiv.duid

‘liberty is crushed out of the people, and partly 
to too much indifference and a lack of inde
pendence on the part of the young men them-

W. D.Thornton, sfclS
Your Vote Is Respectfully Solicited for

*
Dr. Richardson,
T.O. Andereon,

A- H. Gilbert,
R. W. Spence,
wi CusMto!<?kip....tO J. Wright, skip.. ....it

Rink Mo. !..
P. McEacharn. B. Jones,

è:fSL0^y«.

’

h. B. L Costa"The «'rompt.* Work. Un Biased te the to- 
ten. or #teee—A MysterUm» qrlgla.

Shortly after 2 'o’clock Saturday afternoon 
the Crompton Coreet Factory, York-street, 
pros found to be on fire. A dense volume of 
smoke issued from the cellar in the-southwest 
corner of tbe rear building, where the fire was 
in progress, and owing to its inaccessibility the 

1 firemen found it difficult to do effective work. 
A general alarm was then given, and water 

J. B. King. Win- Hcqdereou, { was poured upon the flames from every van-
Dr. Carlyle, Ç'Sïïfcit- tage point A large quantity of paper,
W.'u^onach,skip..31 J.> Snsecii sklp...A7 shipped cane and boxes filled with corsets

— were stored in the cellar, and furnished excel-
Majority for Gran”. 18. ’™t inflammable material. The firemen

Th«*Cale»enlày. Beat the Healhers.
The Toronto C^edorfiaus , defeated . the 

Scarboro Heathers Saturday afternoon in the 
fintd draw, in group 7, for Chè Ontario Tank-

Act, but no one would say 
failures. He advocated the fimug a 
prisonnlent of people found drinking illegally. 
Before concluding Mr. Beauchamp told-the 
story of his reformation ten years ago, after be 
had spent seven yea» in the wildest dissipa
tion and was on the brink of the suicide's 

He was saved by a young woman who

HEBTIVOS AFP A HVSEMRFTS^
ran» ory.Ki Imran.

lx O. B. tiiiei'i'.Ro. - Manager.

Commencing Mond^wna^y 7th; Wcdnos-

Onu Week Only—Rice's Beautiful

“EVANGELINE.*

With ne Great Stab Cast.

Under the Management of Mr. W.W. Tlllotson. 
_________ Box plan now open._____________

V The Liberal-Conservative and National Policy 
Candidate for the House at Commons.

“’isubmit that the young men of today have 
interest in the wise

is now his wife* M
Mr. Beauchamp will speak in Temperance 

Hall to-night. Mrs. Bradley’s program is : 
at 3 this afternoon, in Shatfesbwy Hall, to 
mothers’ only; at 8 this evening, in the Wesley 
Church, Dundas-street, to a mixed audience; 
at 4.30 to-morrow afternoon,^Shaftesbury Hall, 
to female Sunday School and public schoo 
teachers; to-morrow evening. Temperance 
Hall, to young men; Wednesday evening, 
Shaftesbury Hall, to young ladies.

BEADY FOB TBOHIBITXON.

LABOR PARTYan infinitely greater 
and economical government ot 
country than die men of advanced 
year. who at present govern ft, as 
tve will have to meet the public creditor and 
pay th* national liabilities, whe. the men who 
created the indebtedness of today shall have 
passed away.

I waited patiently to see some one mere 
able than myself take up the cause of tempeç. 
ance and carry the standard to victory, but no 
one responded and I have thought it my duty 
to see that a gentleman who has used his ut
most endeavor to mar and destroy the efficacy 
of the “Scott Act," and to prevent further 
legislation in the interest of temperance, should 
not be re-elected. I believe that the majori ty 

of East Toronto desire that 
and regulate the liquor

Rink No. A. our o.IT to:

PUBLIC MEETING to Winchester HitU, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets, on

r!

135
Tuesday Evening, February 8.
The candidate and other gentlemen will ad

dress the meeting.
Worfclagraea. coroe a ad hear Uw rose who 

has derated the whale of his life to the 
eaase at Labor.

QilAll* rUtMAKSMT

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

The Thirty-Second Annual General Meeting 
of the shareholders will be held at the Com
pany's office, Toronto-etrcct, Toronto, on

Wednesday, the 9th Instant

GEORGE R. R. CtiCKRURN.eventually succeeded in controlling the flames, 
but not before they had reached the northoor- 
ncr ot the second flat 

During the progre

ir « The Ce a lest 1* Uw
Quebec, Feb 7.—Mr. L. 1 

young lawyer and brother-in-j 
Got. Masson, will oppose Has.I 
lier in Quebec Centre as the C<J 
didst,.

Ills name of Mr. G. Breaai 
boot and shoe manufacturer, i 
an opponent to 8ir A P. Oaroii 
interest in Quebec County.

TO
ring tho progress of the fire Fireman 

e vro. of Hie Portiand-street station, ascended 
a ladder to the roof of the engine house, 

hich is an annex of the building. The 
Icy shingles afforded him an insecure 
foothold, and he fell to the ground, a distance 
of twenty feet, sustaining a compound frao- 

e at the elbow of the right arm and extend-

Hr. J. J. ■ulsreah Add res» at the Cealral 
Melhadlst Char eh.

Ford

ELECTORS DOMINION ELECTIONSatd. The match was played on the Mutual- M

s“ s.i&xayftiSati î
Maple Leafs of Scarboro, the Scarboro „f 
Heathers, Moss Parle and Bepmptou.- ' Score; tt

At the Central Methodist Church, Bloor- 
street, last sight Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., 
deli vexed an address on Prohibition. His re
marks tended to prove that Canada was pre
pared for the measure. In support of this 
contention he referred to tbe working of the 
Scott Act He claimed that the Soott Act 
was better enforced than the License Act, 
even in Toronto, where the latter law was 
probably more respected than in wry other 
city. Whilst this was true, it was a notorious 
fact that in the outlying portions of the city 
liquor was almost openly sold on Sunday. He 
argued that tbe majorities of 54,182 for the 
Scott Act in those counties where it 
had been adopted evidenced the fact 
that public sentiment would uphold a 
prohibitory law. It was a noticeable 
sign of the times that many of the 
candidates fdr the Dominion House were 
advocates of Prohibition, and it was the duty 
of Methodists,' as pointed out by the last 
.General Assembly, to support such candidates. 
The Maine law and the Scott Act in Hulton 
County were incidentally mentioned, to show 
that the law could be enforced. Of the en
forcement of the law in Maine he could speak 
of his own personal knowledge. In Portland 
it was not strictly enforced but in tho rural 
districts the law bad been so generallpob- 
served during ite operation for the past thirty- 
five years that the generation which had 
grown up in that period knew nothing of 
liquor as a beverage. In Halton County the 
Scott Act was strictly enforced, mainly 
through the efforts of the License Inspector 
and magistrates. Even were the people not 
prepared for Prohibition ' Mr. Maclaren held 
that the measure should be placed on the 
statute book and thus educate the country up
to it. __________
••ROTTEN NOBILITY OF ENGLAND”

o: Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicitai for

at 12 o'clock noon, when the usual financial 
statement will be submitted and an election of 
Director» will be held.

tore at the elbow at the ngnt arm ana extena- 
ing into the joint. He was taken to Dr. 
Thorburo’s surgery for treatment and subse
quently removed to the Hospital Lent night 
he was reported to be progressing very favor-
a The origin of the fire is unknown, and as 

"there was no stove or heating apparatus to the 
cellar, the solution of its origin is rendered 
more perplexing. The damage is placed at 
87000, winch is fully covered by the following 
insurances: Stock—Commercial Uniep 810,- 
400, Royal 816,400, Liverpool, London and 
Globe, London and Lancashire, Guardian. 
Northern and -Norwich, 85200 eaA, tota 
846,800. Machinery—810,000, divided equally 
between those seven companies. Budding— 
87500. in the North British and Mercantile.

CALEDONIAN*. , , SCARBORO HEATHERS.
Dr. Rose, wjfr. Clark,

Wribvlra. It. Crawford,
W. Rennie, Bklp . ..» IL Clark, skip........I4

Rink No. t.

a-aer*
&&2SS»,...» ia

ALFRED F. JURY,Mailing olHmn
of the electorate 
the latch that govern 
traffic should become more itringmt and re
strictive and to that end I would, if 

influence in favor of

*Dr.J. HERBERT MASON,
Managing Director. Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Geo. Ki_. 

the firm of Hodgins, Kidd * 
I ■ . this city, was to-day nominate!

vative candidate for North I 
| ville, receiving a majority at 

over Dr. Ferguson, the late hh

Campaign Patel*
A deputation from the Dial 

K. of L., waited on M------  “hvsxsttïü»
thtrty-sevea «Uautesjn, Urn ^

TV'orife. ______
X THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING THE LABOR CANDIDATE FOR

elected, lend my
the enacting of such law. as would preserve 
and augment the usefulness of the 'Scott 
Act” and every other measurdthat would tend 
to the total prohibition of tho liquor traffic. I

ÆfttËtffîHKïEE arTstac?*nessdite to centoet the said Riling In the interests aervatives and those kngwn as Reformers, 
of the Reform party. (mi* and exetyt the National Policy, ot which

Iliavealwyetw^a rinroro iradOTnel^ont y ^ e^unquanfied supporter,) and I 
oftedbytbenoldvêrar«n Reformers, Ilsxander no reason why one of tho most intelligent, 
Mackerole and Blake, aro best rolcu^tod 0> wea)tll d influential constituencies in tlie 
Œrewith&n0,ï^"ffi”.tS; Dominion of Canada should be qbliged to
ÜSi as the country is ripe for such leglslalion. accel,t „ tbeir representative a gentleman
a prohibitoryliquor^n^our ymragAnd who has no other claim than that he is the 
growing eountry^hould be allowed to worship choice of a convention of Ins fellow partisans, 
God as his conscienco dlctales. iind wUl evM, nambering powibly 200 persons, many of 

'.S ” whom are*outsider» and who are elected by
havono sympathy whatever with Agnostlinsm themwlve, ^ represent themselves only, and 
Mto*to<^to»T,orchUdren.the roU are principally competed of political' Jraelers 
*1 have always taken adoep interest in eduoa- and tbe place-hunting class of tlie party,(the 
tion, and will still continue to do so. vast and most respectable part of the party

I believe In managing the afflmpf theoonn- havin„ littie or no part in the nomination. I 
Canadian"?vroufd like to see our young and claim that a representative elected under such 
enterprising country, take a P«>ud motion circumstances would not be the free dunce of a 
amougthe earth, andlf Reeled
Blake8* an honSr"Conscientious and ardent j ,ubmjt that it is tbe undoubted right of
“import and I will support all uiemiurM which citlzen to offer himself for any position
I lionestly believe are for the welfare of the Jhin the ^ o( t|,e people, and I appeal to 

As a farmet's son, and one who has helped classes of the electorate Kitiiout regard to
to till tira «>u *nD?nVrSIÏ to «yli^sûrë creed or pqrtg to give my candidature a full 
fto“waUdv5iâ7Re R bSS?aia sinew" of the fatr and careful consideration and then let 
1 U ud will bo ready, with both voice each e)ector vote and thus discharge his trust

according to tbe dictates of bis conscience.
In conclusion I ask of each elector the favor 

of his vote, and I pledge myself in the event 
of my election to advocate the cause of tem
perance and good government, and as I am 
not (nor have I ever been) a member of any 
political party I would at all times place the 
interest of the temperance cause before the 
interest of any party and prize my own self- 
respect above office and emolument. I would 
vote against any Government that would be 
opposed to the maintenance of the National 
Policy in its entirety and I would always 
value the approbation and confidence of the 
electors of Bast Toronto more than the favor
of the Imperial Government and its agents. 
Believing that you will plane me at the head 
of the poll on Feb. 22.

I am yours very truly,

iW. EAST TORONTO-■i
of the shareholders of tho Toronto Silver Plate 

Company will be held at tho Company » 
offices. King-street west, on

----------  2ffi
Tho Workingman’s welfare his first study. 

No distinction of parties. Kamil rights tool 
classes of the community. Klcctlona xTeb. CL

M-..19skip
Total .L.... ;. CL.41 Total....... A.
MttiorifcyfoMlaled on fans, 8.

, ; «leh Grove’s “At Home.”
The members of Glen Grove Club had 

another turn out on Saturday afternoon, fol
lowed by an “At-Home” at their comfortable 
Club-House out, beyond Eglmtoo. Owing to 
short notice and tli*f«t that several members 
went to Montreal on Friday and Saturday, 
the attendance was not as large as on previous 
occasions, but those who went had a pleasant 
outing. About twenty couples gathered at tiie 
Club House, where for three hours dancing 
was enjoyed to good music by Toulmin’s or
chestra. A capital supper was served and 
heartily partaken of, for the four-mile drive to 
Glen Grove gives one a sharp appetite.

THE 7th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
1887, AT 12 O'CLOCK NÇON,

for the purpose of receiving the Directors’ 
Annual Report, considering and passing 

by-laws, election of Directors and 
other business of the Company. >

MONDAY.
>g:. ' 

* » *>-'> • £ -.

For Representative of

WEST TORONTO ! The
what wi

Labor Candidate Sheppard 
workers to 8t- George's Ward t 
last night.

l BUgSSSSÛ1
■ ; ^Centre Toronto, wtil be held
■ * HaU to-iilgbL Mr. Edward Qu

Brook and other gentiemen an
ft In West Toronto four ca 

the polls. Mr. Beaty dec 
! would not retire. Mr. Mac

large number of personal ai 
k One of Brantford’s lead
1 aiîf.w;

Conservative candidate, W. F. 
majority of 309, ootwlthstand; 
the franchise has been extend. 
Mr. Paterson’s majority at 
was 176.

Mr. Jury will have a meetl

. T AMUSEMENTS.

The Fifth Saturday I'op—“Evangeline” and 
“Romany Rye” at the Theatre».

The fifth of the Saturday Pops was held In 
Shaftesbury Hall Saturday night. Judging 
from the large attendance these concerts are 
characteristic of the name they bear and are 
becomtog highly popular. The entertainment 

under the direction of Mr. E. W. Schuch

In the Hense of Common»,By Order of the Board,
JNO. C. COPP, Secretary-Treasurer. 

^An adjournmontof the above meetiggwUl
the same honr and pface. 8ec/ctJ^y^.^rorar.

t EDMUND E. SHEPPARD The

Nominee of the Toronto Labor-Convention.
QHAFTESBDRY HALL.

FOURTH CONCERT 

Of the Chamber Music association

a^init'neitîoMpohticalll,party"1*toopend!mt* o^

and economical government.
Yo*r Vole and Indnenee card tolly solicited.

Election Day Fob' a

was
and a special feature of it was the introduction
of the newly-born Mozart Quartet, composed 
of Miss Jessie Corloti, Miss Berry
man. Messrs G. Taylor and Mr. Schuch. 
A number of selections were sung' 
them effectively and doubtless they will 
heuid to better advantage later on when the 
results at further practice will be made appar
ent. The Individual efforts of the quartet were 
thoroughly enjoyed by the appreciative 
audience. Miss Elwell’s solos on the English 
concertina were a uuioue feature of the program. 
She brings a groat neal of music out of the 
little instrument. Miss Maggie Lester, an 
aspirant for elocutionary honors, gave a couple 
of readings in good form and was encored. 
Mr. Arlidge, who acted as accompanist, also 
played u llutc solo In his usual brilliant style, 
but bis accompaniments were however rather 
indifferently played. Next Saturday the pro
gram will be In charge of Mr. Joseph Ruse.

Rice’s "Beautiful Evangeline Company” will 
dazzle the patrons of tlie Grand this week. 
There are sixty people in tho company. The 
scenery and costumes are new and tho “Lone 
Fisherman," the "Dancing Hoi for," the "Funny 
Policeman" and the Amazous are among the 
attractive features.

TO-NIGHT. „„ w 
Reserved seats 50c. Admission 25c. Plan at 

N ordhelmer’s.
X. Sale of Archer's Effects, 
t The sale, of Fred Archer’s effects, which 
took place at Newmarket last week, brought 
about 822,000. Everything not partaking of 
the character of mementos went at a great 
sacrifice. For instance, a huge console glass 
that coot $500 was sold to a second-hand 
dealer for $93. An aviary costing $1000 went 
for $35. Relatives and brother jockeys con
tested hotly for keepsakes. The bed on which 
the suicide wds committed and the principal 
furniture in the room where Archer died ex
cited no morbid bid. But the small cupboard 
from which the fatal revolver was taken, cost
ing originally $5, sold for 920.

Two small candelabra, mounted on bone 
that came from the ox roasted whole when the 
dead jockey married Nelly Dawson brought 
$35.55. A ‘‘steward#cup/costing 81500,aud 
won by Typboeus, went to the proprietor ot 
the Cambridge Musi» Hall. Fred Barrett 
bought a S3 road wood piano that the bride re
ceived as a wedding present from the Duchess 
of Moutiose. He also bought a superbly- 
mounted pair of race horse’s hoofs. Mr. 
Webb obtained Archer’s favorite double-bar
reled gun for $250. Enoch, the trainer, selected 
a brass bedstead and Charles Wood the fa
vorite hassock and rug-of Archer’s ‘dead wife.

The riding whips and saddles brought high 
priçes. A walking cane, costing 5e., went for 
20*: But the prints and pictures excited the 
greatest interest. While a rural solicitor gave 
only 14s. for a picture of Mary Anderson, a 
small, faded omit of Admiral Rous brought 
$12. Lord Falmouth paid $175 for a. portrait 
of Mat Dawson ou horse-baok. George 
Dawson bought autographic prints of 
the Duke of Westminster and / the 
Prince of Wales for $250. Paradox, wtlli 
Archer 
Ryan for $250 
with Archer as the mount, for $275, and for 
$1000 anpil picture of 
traits of Archer, R. I

by
rjpoitovro OPERA *°I'8^anftger

Monday, Fet>. 7. one week.
Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday, the Peerless 
Romantic Drama.

Gipey “ROMANY RYBL”

Under the management of |ft 
Le linen & Bateman, su perb 
Dramatic Company headed

Start- MISS VIcTbATEMAN awd

35 €U*

be

FAMILIES CHANGINGThe
Peoples

Prices,
Magnifi

cent

Cast

furniture coverings at

will HaU, Parliament and W 
night. His big meeting of 

", 8t. Lawrence HaU ThuradafIsion
Temperance and Purity Meeting al Iks 

Carltira-street Methodist thereh.
Mrs. Bradley delivered an address before a 

large audience Saturday evening in tbe Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church. Mr. W. R. 
Brock presided. The address was a strong 
plea for the principles of the White Cross 
Array, Mrs. Bradley’s text being taken from a 
statement of Miss Willard’s, that “mtemper- 

and impurity are the Siamese twins of

w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
OKTO._______

Encamp
ment
and

ooetumee

Carnival Star and WI 
1er mailing. Jest the 
Meads. MeAlnsh to 
Pesteffiee.

to:off

GREAT LOSS TO

ay's Maps *4 Ta
Fire.

Victoria, B.CX, Fetx 7. 
Pacific Railway shops at Yah

Be War.
Lomdox, Feb. 7,—The S 

ent at St. Petersburg off 
utgority, that there wi

P*" $ CABLE sort

country. ,
and pen, to aid the same. ni .

In the event of the Hon. Edward Blake or 
the Hon. Alex. Mn- k-nslc or In,‘7,|0'h^, 1̂ey 
form lcadn-.. lediig liçfuated. » 
rcsi.,-1, nil i offer this oonsutuency in

Procured '» Can.da.tki V*tud 
State# and a/Iand

MR. JOHN BURKE.
ling iorolg* ccuRtrict, 

ÊarkXg Copyright*, 
Aoo/gomomtot and all Doooihonto re
lating to Patents, prepared Off tho 
Ohorteet notion. All Information 
•pertaining to PaUntO ohoorfuUg 
given on application. 0télN££RB, 
Patent

Caveats, Trad#-and W
Without a parallel on this 
stage os a Grand Scenic 
Production, 
sale at box 
week WilberOper. ^

:
ReeWrv’d

10 S iitt i Tur to explain fully my principles
1 '

I Juuy .Hecuit. i ho issues of the day.
I have > honor to be,

Thrill- IE Jing fcjv.ufvapw oh 
oftlc. Nextance

degradation, whose father is thesaloon and whose 
mother is the house of shame.” In England the 
social purity movement had to contend 
with- many difficulties, bat it was 
now making satisfactory progress, 
ad» was fortunate in not having such an 
incubus, as the rotten nobility of England. 
Temperance work should go [hand in hand with 
the social purity movement, and 
great forces thus strongly a 
about tbe many reforms aimed at.

Mr. L. J. Beauchamp, who described him
self as a news 
utroublee had
downfall had been complete, but a 

’ ’ ' effecti 
the o

tableaux Attorney*, and SdfiirU 
Patent Caueee. Established

PosâldC.Miratâdo.,
I# 29 Xlna St (bet, Toronto

In all 
7807.production of “Romany Rro" is prom

it e Toronto Opera House this week by 
Lehnen & Bntcman’s company. John Burke 
is tbe "Jack Hcarne" and Victory Bateman is 
the "Gerty Hcckett."

A fine 
isod att rphe Hisses Cole and WctkenUd,

Noted Elocutionists, will give a TCan- LITERARY, ENTERTAINMENT 
In the Parlors of tbe Central Methodist Church 
.(Bloor-street), on Monday, February 7, at 8 
o’clock p.m. Silver collection 10c and upwards 
at the door. All come.

t ticnien.
Your obedient servant, To Builders aid Contractors,Wluil Will I lie Rcsnlt Be?

From the Beaverton Express.
Insignificant as the issues apparently are no 

such enthusiast has been exhibited by the 
parties for many years os is characterizing the 
present elections, And it may safely be said 
that all tBe-bitterness of Canadian politics is 
culminating in this struggle. A great effort
is being made on both sides for the mastery devotlon llad ,uoreeded to 
and between them we believe the old lines of formatto„. He referred to 
policy will be swept away, and from the the liqaor law, in Ohio, by which the state 
struggle we would not be surprised to see the bad annuall, received 82,000,000 for licenses, 
nw of » new “d. P*tn.ot,c. Canada was in advance of many section, of
which by the way is being enxioualy looked the United states upon the temperance que»- 
forward to by thousand, who are dugnstod Montreal laud Toronto w>re two cities-
beyond endurance with tbe existing condition ^ «dmired by tbe people across tbe line, 
of parties in Canada. the first named chiefly by bank cashiers and

boodle aldermen, and the latter city by the 
temperance element t.

The services were concluded by a request to 
those present to take tbe White Cross Army 
pledge, and many did so.

good a
XeropiJ. CA M PBELL, M.D.

Seaforth, Ft-’ kt, 1887.
Contracts can ba made with tho undersigned 

for the delivery of any quantity of Gravel or 
Building Sand.
Toronto firavcl Rond and Con

crete Co.

t, and these two
allied would bring V

/
8 rm cewr. Private Ldhns of 
825,000 to 850,000 negotiated without 
delay on first-class Toronto property.

B. J. GRIFFITH A €©., 
1C Rfcng-Street East.

eauenamp, who aesenoea mm- 
naper man, said that his p»t 
been caused by liquor. His 

wife’s loving 
ting his re- 
operation of

1 fffrP WAyTKD.________,__ r ire

jorn b. leroy.
Manage!J

SBÎ&-

Na 6 River-street.Toronto.

isriEsSIlE- rro
UNDERTAKER, .
HAS REMOVED TO

34ri) 8TBBET.
Telephone OK

1E. A. MAGDQNALD.CARNIVAL LOST OB FOUND _______

leave

Toronto, Feb. 3, 1887.went to Mrs. 
St. Simon,

up in Mr. Oloete’s colors, 
>r $250. She also took

ffStar & .Witness
AT PUBLISHER’S PRICE,

HBLLlire PAST AI

80 Yonge-sL near King-sL

HOI»

Opposite Elm-stroet.LABOR PARTYit Barcaldiue, with pop- 
Pock and Hopper, and 

got a picture of Wheel of Fortune, with 
Archer in the saddle, for 8400. “The Walk 
Around; or the Last Muster,” representing 
Dutch Oven, Busybody, Beau Brummel, St 
Simon, Splendor, Gaillard and Woodpecker, 
with portraits of Lord Fslmoutli, Ma* Daw- 
ion ind Archer, went for 8756 to Mat Daw- 
eon. An oil wtotiMto Parole brought W5.

test-fwaaa

I am forcing 10,000 bulbe of Illy of valleys 
hyacinth, lilllum candidum. narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, atoo similar and car-
of whtchIranVbe3seon°sA 78 Yong^trôet near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the ohoiceet flow- 
era a specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers dolefully packed and shipped to any 
■lace In Canada. Orders by mail, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended ta The public

I

gsgss^Psa]s;’'i£.- PAuld Bawoee Baps ha'
^ she TORONTO.

Pubilc Mçetiug. Concland's at», corner Klug 
and oheruourne-sia, Monday evemnic, Iren. 7. 
The Candidate, A. W. Wright, John Dixon, 

M. J. Tracey and others will speak.
Workingmen come and hear the nominee of 

yoer own Convention.

theanA Plain Scones everr 
Saturday.Rev. Dr. Ward rope ef Guelph, convenor 

of the Presbyterian Foreign Mission Commit
tee, preached at both services in Ersktoe 
Church yesterday, on behalf of mi atom».

sVJOHN P. McKENNA, XPSPaXifEiCor. Jarvis 
W Shops 51 King

and Importer. Wholeeâfc add Retail.Rev. Dr. Searia, ehaplain of Auburn «
I
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